
Julu  18,  1930,

iy  deax  Ltt.  Standley:

With  regard  to  the  Peruvian  orchids,  I  am

ng  to  push  through  the  determinations  at  the  end  of  the  summer

te  I  dont  imagine  that  this  will  be  a  very  difficult  jow  and

once  it  is  begun  the  chief  difficuhty  will  be  to  prepare  the  manu-

:  eripte  a  would  work  on  the  collection  this  summery  put  I  have  just

begun  to  have  a  little  Hienmars  working  for  myself  and  I  have  my  nose

deep  in  my  emmeration  of  the  Honduran  orchids  that  you  and  I  have

collected.  I  want  to  make  this  a  creditable  bit  of  work  and  I  have

in  nied  to  publish  it  as  vol.  8.0f  OR  RCHIDACEAR,  I  am  hoping  to  in-  :

clude  the  colored  field  drawings  that  Urs.  ines  made  when  she  was

in  Honduras  wi  th  me  in  1923—  This  ought  to  be  a  very  well  worth  wid  is  |

contri  vation  and  I  think  it  might  be  a  courteous  thing  to  do  to

dedicate  the  ‘volume  to  hebben  lave  7  any  Honduranspeeimes  of

-:  Stenorrl  rae.  us  in  your  herbariuny  or  any  other  Honderan  things.  And

do  you  happen  to  know  anything  about  the  ‘collec  tors  whe  have  done  :

work  in  Honduras  within  reeent  times?  I  would  be  glad  to  pay  for  the

time  of  ‘somewne  who  could  run  ‘through  your  collections  at  the  Fi  eld

Ce  wuseun  and  mall  out  all  He  x  hiran  labels.  des
:  ee  ——-  +  veelize  very  keentys  7  aa  giving

x  th  the  result  that  uy  research  |

*  seems  to  me  that:  as  useless

:  at  east  it  is  the  vest  “hing  x

ke  to  do  as  a  |  steady  diets  a



With  regard  to  the  Berlin  botanists  and  my

friend  UWeansfeld  who  is  trying  to  take  over  the  orchids:  It  seems  to

me  that  we  must  do  our  own  work  and  do  this  at  any  cost.  Of  course,  .

|  one  man  cannot  handle  all  the  material  that  is  coming  in,  but  I  be-

lieve  it  can  be  supervised  and  carried  to  the  point  ef  eritical  ao

termination  by  assistantas,  As  much  as  I  liked  Sehlechter  as  a  many  it

is  a  rei  ef  to  have  have  an  end  of  the  sort  of  thing  he  was  doing

just  before  hic  deaths  Rather  than  have  the  Germans  take  the  field

again,  I  think  we  should  go  to  extremes  in  taking  measures  to  assemble

and  identify  the  plants  of  the  Americase  —  |

I  have  just  sent  to  press  the  accumulations  of

new  species  from  Central  Anerieie  Th  ai  owill  constitute  the  tenth  man

ver  of  Schedulae  Orehidianae.  It  will,  unfortunately  be  a  fat  number.

y  have  also  Just  completed  in  cooperation  with  saumsreinedd  Quisumbing  a

Lone  3  per  on  Phale  ppine  ore.  hide  for  the  Philippine  .  ournal  of  :

 Belences  |  tell  be  able  to  finish  my  monograph  of  the  Central  American

species  |  of.  st  el  is  by  th  ac  end  of  the  oulusie  Then  =  are  several

minor  papers  et  must  see:  ‘the  Ugnt  8000,  or  ales

:  ne  any  help  you  can  give  me  regarding  Honduras  will

Be  be  most  weleone  just  now  when  the  fever  is  running  high  and  en

ie  conthustiass  that  “seened  to  0  be  dead  t  is  +  gaining  4  in  intensity  ay  lad  aay
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